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Jeer Phil, 

of 9/14; 
	Then 'oe for ceiling me frionda,P5r for your thoroughla enjoyable letter 

I'll reed the poem ahen I can concentrate. s you koo by now - had 
forme 	o rarin iooressions of -srtin Vcauliffe that are consistent with -het 
you say. I bcliovo him, which, I think, he indicated Garrison didn't (and I 
eeuspect 	 o rieht, though I do not know. I lso thi4k ther ore some things 
h,  7nr do tIlot ceul help whet I rrit to accomplish for Us ell. orhape some day 
I'll b, 	 him, when ho o'y he ohl= to consider It. 

7irst, onleso i sell 0000thino I didn't intend, lot me osnore you my 
refe.7ence ca i-tended other then You took it. You asked me to get 
sommtbioo fro, her, if she =lila. 	hed alreo-iv discussed this with oer. I think 
whet 1. 	in min, It tue oonfesaioo that - noir. not had time. I've troVeioad 
ouite a bit ( though n U es auch Aroight up and aown and slue to sides) since I 
saw you nd have written :flach. Ifer my own purposes, I still - nt to do this, 
far tiny clues are sometiires eery i 'Portent, nd contemporaneous writino often 
ho do tram. Jay oan t*itude it th t the past is but prologue. Lspecial,y in such 
no -Ho- rs. 

Omens 	a strene -Jece for seXt 	paole to come from or be in 
or fler. Should not, a poet h.ve 	better exiaonation than a nn-fictioner? 

On Harber, why not, if you haven't, just phone and ask if you might see 
him in the rear future, learn if he io the guy enti is wiiliag.,‘ I'll send you 
whet I can es soon a I can. l'm secine coleeeEee who :mows more end ,nay here 
picture tomosa- ow evening. 

;Ion aourtney's name first came to my attention wms time ago in reading 
elee ehI rrortt2. in this case, yee can ot imagine how intellectually excting 
th, t (en be, 	ue 	hey re all ho obleatalk. The pooblem is decided what trey 
reell7 say, whet ttey misrepresent, omit, or jut dei,beeetely say backward. 1 
h ,le met no one who koes him, retH it sureshly struelz me th t perhaps, having 
essentially the same rhilosorhy, he mFht 	otherwise related to e:ent. My major 
interest in Si, at the moment, has to do with en espect oh tL case 	heive nev,oc 
discussed with you, whether he 111J3 pert of the files of a ecessed character much 
more extreme then e, Guy Banister. Lien tied in with toe rber pest, but how 
I do not rFelly 

If I have e Herber pioture, it will take acre time to get a print made 
then if my colleopue has one. If le has tnythlnn, that can te h6lpfa1, he nay 
send it directly. I'll esk him to, b ote:: It ennui save several days. 

I'vo just noticed your re2e:hce t7 	egsin. I think your letter 
belpee, but 1 also think he'd h ve seen me without it. 1  think he is en interested 
p‘in and would neve in any event wanted to know enat wentd to keow and perhaps 
whet he might know the meaning ee: which he didn't understand, a nay also beve 
he a clinical Interest in one dth my repttetion! 

Right now 	no time tr bring you up to date on what I've writ en end 
been doing. *skis 3oots iey, with half hour or so when there isn't ti a to start 
something new. I shall. Until then or my hooriag from you egein, boat regards. 

aincerely, 

114arold Weisberg 



Boatright 
Box 55045 
Omaha 68105 

14 Sept 68 (Am) 

Dear Hal, 

Yours of the 12th received, this PM. Yes, I'll try and 
locate Harber/Harper for you...and, if successful, try and arrange to meet 
with him. Odd, isn't it, that so many of these people--even myself, for that 
matter--should at one time or another be in or around Omaha? Wonder what it 
is, if anything, that serves as a constant. Are they all originally from here 
(like myself: I'm from Council Bluffs, Iowa) and thus apt to return periodically, 
or does this city or area have some special attraction? Coincidence and nothing 
more, perhaps, but still seems strange. 

(No listing for Dennis Harber or Dennis Harper in current Omaha 
telephone directory--I have no City Directory at hand, but can check tomorrow 
at the Univ. or Public Library. There is a D.E. Harper/RR #1/Papillion listed 
in the tele. book--Papillion is a quite small community some 8 or 10 miles from 
Omaha that might qualify as a "suburb." A more or less farm community as I recall, 
but I haven't been out there for years. Tele. # is 334-5654, which means that 
calls are handled by the Omaha exchange. Maybe Jean and I can drive out there 
this week-end, just to look around. But I'd want to be reasonably sure of just 
who this fellow (Harber/Harper) is and what his habits are, before approaching 
him. If you or Garrison have any more specific information--such as a picture, 
kind of work he'd be apt to seek, names of any relatives or friends he might have 
in this area, etc.--the job would be a lot easier. But I'll let you know any-
thing I can find out.) 

Alan Courtney I've not heard of; Si is, I believe, Kent's brother 
and was a lawyer in N.O. at the time I worked for Kent. He (Si) also did some 
work in the field for Kent--he was reporting to Kent about the way a local labor 
dispute (a strike, but I don't now recall what company) was being handled, the 
day I met him. I only met Si once or twice (at the Indep. Amer. offices) and I 
doubt if I would know him now if I saw him. I do recall, however, that his 
temperament was quite different than Kent's: Si is (or was, when I talked with 
him) not at all the forceful character that Kent is. He seemed shy, a rather 
quiet, good-natured fellow...perhaps used to being given orders by his brother. 
But that's about all I can tell you about him. It occurs to me, though, that 
Si hadn't the ideological committment(s) Kent & Phoebe apparently had...maybe 
he could be approached if Kent were not specifically the topic of conversation. 
Still, I suppose the Garrison investigation has made everyone with any political 
associations at all, especially of the Right and in N.O., pretty defensive. I 
doubt that any approach would be easy--I'm not even certain that McAuliffe would 
be interested in talking to anyone. I wrote him on your behalf, as you know, but 
neither of you has indicated any meeting took place. And certainly Martin would 
have less reason to avoid talking about politics than Si Courtney would--if only 
for the simple reason that Si would probably not want to risk unwittingly com-
promising his brother. (Incidently, since you mention Lord Byron: I would say 
that Martin's interest in the Cuban 'Freedom' Movement--that is, the abortive 
attempt to overthrow Castro--was primarily idealistic...'Freedom should triumph 
over Tyranny,' etc. My friend was shocked and disillusioned by the failure of 
the ideal he had embraced. Catholicism turned out much the same way for him: it 
wasn't all that it needed to be for him. I'll enclose with this letter a copy 
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of "The Garden in the Sky," which was first published in the initial issue 
of Steppenwolf. Please read it carefully, and you will understand, surely, 
what I mean. Though at times gruff or seemingly insensitive in manner, now, 
McAuliffe is a deeply sensitive man who has understood the need for very 
high moral aspirations--and who has seen much that he believed in,or wanted 
to believe in,fail or be destroyed before his very eyes. Not a unique series 
of developments, I know--but each man responds in his own way to personal loss, 
and Martin has perhaps had to withstand more of this than most of us.) 

I am, Hal, more interested in what you've written and in what 
you've been doing yourself...than in whether or not you've seen Brandy again. 
I'm glad she, in effect, introduced us because we've become, I think, good 
friends & I hope you agree. But neither Brandy nor I need to be reminded that 
this is 1968--not 1962. I should have made that clear, I suppose, when you 
stopped in Omaha to see me. Anyway, I should like to do so now: Barbara and 
Philip were a long time ago...and in their way beautiful. But to try and impose 
the past on the present & future is unwise. Let us leave the past to reflection. 
And, perhaps, to the poems I've already written. 

Weather here cooler that usual for September, but we're glad 
to have it so. Great Plains summer heat infects the mind, I dare say, with 
a most dangerous lethargy. Almost nothing gets done. Hopefully, we'll not 
spend more than one more summer here. Jean has a M.A. program to complete, 
then we want to move elsewhere. Know of an El Dorado somewhere? Ain't none, 
you say? Shucks. 

hilip Boatright 


